The Travancore Heritage - Kovalam, Kerala

The Travancore Heritage

Heritage Hotel Overlooking The Indian Ocean – 4 Star

About The Travancore Heritage
The Travancore Heritage is a sea side resort in 8 acres of lush green coconut garden and
landscaped environs located at Chowara - south of Kovalam, near Trivandrum. The resort
stands on a high cliff overlooking the Arabian Sea and a long wide beach of powdery white
sand.

Rooms
Heritage Cottages And Heritage Premium Cottages
The Travancore Heritage has 43 elegant air conditioned rooms in Heritage Villas with
amenities including satellite TV, telephone (ISD), mini bar and coffee maker. Almost all the
rooms provide a view of the sea and the beach and have spacious sit outs with built in elegant
reclining benches and antique planters' chairs.
Pool Mansions
There are 2 Pool Mansion Suites with private pools set in independent air conditioned villas,
with a bedroom, a drawing room and sit-out or verandah with rich period furniture. The also
private plunge pool is completely walled in for privacy. These suites are ideal for
honeymooners.

Heritage Premium Cottage

Travancore Heritage Restaurant

Fine Dining
The 'Open House' restaurant is open on the front sides with arches and overlooks the pool. It
has a wooden roof ceiling on its main hall which is some 100 years old with such exquisite
decorative work, sourced from the marriage hall of a feudal chief in Tamil Nadu. The
restaurant offers multi-cuisine fare with the specialty of seafood and local ethnic cuisine.
The 'Ocean Grill' beach side restaurant is ideally situated between the beach grove and the
sea. With thatched roofing and sea breeze caressing through this restaurant specializes in sea
food.

Facilities
The main swimming pool features a set of Jacuzzis. Beverages and light refreshments for the
pool users are served from the restaurant.
The Beach Center is in an acre of land with lush green swaying coconut palms by the side of
the beach with access to the main hotel area on the cliff. The center also serves snacks and
beverages.
Games including beach volley ball are organized on request. Nature walks on the extensive
network of pavements and along the edge of the cliff can also be engaged in to exercise the
body and the mind. Barbeques provide spectacular view of the night sky and the countless
lights of a myriad fishing boats of the local fishermen reflecting on the waves of the turquoise
blue sea.
Cultural performances are arranged in the evenings by professional artists and groups include
art forms like Mohiniyattam, Kathakali and classical music.

Ocean Grill

Chowara Beach

Ayurveda Centre
Kerala has developed its own Ayurvedic treatment techniques known as Keraleeya
Panchakarma. The Travancore Heritage offers a variety of therapeutic packages for all
seasons, especially for the monsoon. According to Ayurveda, monsoon is the most
appropriate season for a thorough ayurvedic medical care.
The programmes include rejuvenation therapy, various clinical packages and beauty care
treatments. The Travancore Heritage Ayurvedic Centre has developed an Ayurvedic menu
to suit all tastes as well as special cuisines that are combined with treatments. You can also
attend lectures and join tours to herbal gardens conducted by The Travancore Heritage.
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